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w. j. p. mcmillan, m.d.
Physician and Surgeon

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, 17th December 1920, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years, six times per week, 
on the route, Howlan Rural 
Mail Route No. 1, from the 
Postmaster General s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
ot proposed Contract ihay be seen

Howlan, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, November 6,,1920. 

November 10, 1920—3i

c. IN. R. Time Changes 
Effective June 27th

Prince
Con-

Dj not effect service on
Edward Island Railway
méfions are unchanged 

x Changes of time on Canadian 
National lines effective June 27 
do not affect the service between 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Mainland to any great extent, in
asmuch as the time of arrival 
and departure of trains is un
changed.

Passengers leaving on the 
morning train at 7.00 a. m. will 
eonneet at Tormentine with No 
39 train carrying parlor cafe car. 
No. 80 is due in Moncton at 1.35 
p. m., and connection iÿ made 
■with Ne. 1 Ocean Limited for 
Quebec and Montreal, and with 
No.'lS express for St. John and 
Boston. The cafe parlor car on 
No. 39 is carried to St. John on 
No. IS.

Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN '- P.E.I.

McKinnon & McLean
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

MONEY TO LOAN

^Legislative Assembly.

"*• -"Prince JÉdward ïsüa^V 1 
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex
clusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall he

quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that roayx be -suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons,

a

Canadian (National Rail&aiis
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Unextielléd Equipment incUx No
tion Cars, Sleeping Cars, LOT 

Tourist and Colonist G«rc, 
most modern eocenes.

Halifax, Sydney, Charlottetown, Sl.Jchn, Moncton,
------TO.-—ri

Montrcat Ottawa, Winnipeg* Sêûomtti Vancouver
Lv SYDNEY... Atl. Time 8.30 p.m Fr. Sa. Siv Mo. Tu. Wa. Th.
Lv HALIFAX........... 8.10 a.m Sa. Su. Tu. Wa. Th. Fr.
Lv ST.JOHN.......... 7.1C a.m. Sa. Mot Tu. We. Th. Fr.
Lv CHARLOTTET’N 6.25 a.m Sa. Mo. Tu. We. Th. Fr.
Lv MONCTON....... 2.25 p.m. Si. Su. ‘iu. We. Th. Fr.
Av MONTREAI____ East. Time 9.20 Su. Mo. We. Th. Fr. Sa.
Lv MONTREAL .. 5.00 Su. Mo. Tu. Wc. Th. Fr. Sa.
Ar OTTAWA........... 8.00 Su. Mo. Tm. We. Th. Fr. S?.
Lv OTTAWA........... 8.20 Su. Mo Wo. Th. Fr. Si.
Lv NORTH BAY . . 5.20 Mo. Tu. Wo. Th. Fr. Sa. Sll.
Ar PORT ARTHUR 6.05 Tu. Wo.. Th. Fr. Sa. Su, Mo.
Lv PORT ARTHUR Cent. Time 5.35 Tu. Wo. Th. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo.
Lv FORT WILLIAM. 5.55 Tu. Wo. Th. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo.
Ar WINNIPEG . 8.45 Tu. Wc. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo.
Lv WINNIPEG . .. 9.40 Tu. We. Th. Fr. Sa. kSu. Mo.
Ar SASKATOON Mtn. Time 11.25 Wa. Th. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo. Tu.
Lv SASKATOON 11.45 We Th. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo. Tu.
Ar EDMONTON. 11.25 Wfl. Th. Sa. Su. Mo. Tu.
Lv EDMONTON. 12.01 Th. Fr; T. Su. Mo. Tu. We.
Ar Jasper.................. Pac. Time 9.10 a.m. Th. Fr, Sa. Su. Mo. Tu. We.

Ar PR’CÉ RUPERT Pac. Time 7.45 pm. Su. Tu. Th.

Ar MT. ROBSON . Pac. Time 12.14 p.m. Th. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo. Tu. We.
Ar N. WESTMTER. 8.25 Fr. Sa. Su. Mo. fu. We. Th.
Ar VANCOUVER " 9.00 a.m. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th.

z rO.fONTO

«II Information, Fares, and Sleeping Car Reservations apply to nearest Canadian National Ticket Agent.

Murillo, Painter of 
Immaculate Conception

Bartoleme Esteban Murillo is 
known as the painter of the Im
maculate Conception. Born at 
Seville in Spain on December 31, 
1617, only a few months after 
the doctrine of the Immaculate 
Conception was solemnly promul
gated for that country, his pre- 

- (eminence seems to have been 
foreshadowed by the fiestas which 
took place in his native town be
fore his birth. His art was cer
tainly iuftpêncdd.by the time and 
envirojninent in which he lived.

Murillo’s lifef'-thfe ptprit^'and 
happiness of which is reflected in 
the general character of his paint
ings, was spent chiefly within 
the confines of his native and be
loved Madrid. When in his 
twenties he set off on a journey 
to study the great masters, but 
he got no farther than Seville, 
where his compatriot, Velasquez, 
ecured him the privileges of the 

royal galleries, in which he had
(fpphrtuni

the tram leaving Lorporatwu or Corporations or
J body or bodies of people shall be

CARTERS
Feed, Flour k Seed Store

QlKKli STREET

1,40 p. ni. connect at Sack ville 
with No. 3 Maritime Express for 
Quebec and Montreal and with 
No.9 and No. 10, the night trains 
between St. John and Halifax.

Train leaving Sackville at 1.15 
p. m. eonneets with first trip of 
ateamer from Tormentine to Bor
den.

No. 40 train leaving Moncton 
at 4.30 p. in. carrying cafe parlor 
ear meets with steamer leaving 
Tornsentime for Borden at 7.20 
f. m.. -Boston passengers and 
passengers oh No. 2 Ocean Lim
ited connect with No. 40 train at 
Mooeton. The cafe parlor is car
ried through from St. John to 
Tormentine.—June 23.

body or bodies of peopl 
read a second time until all îfees 
ba paid for t same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No Bnl naving for its 
bject the vesting in or conferring 

upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill. -«■.•-

JL E. DAWSON,
Clerk 'Legislatvei Assembly

i ;

Canadian- West
Land (Regulations

The vote of » family t> taym*le 
over IS yesr« old, who wag at the com
mencement of the present war and 
Who has since continued to be a British 
eoMect or a subject of an allied or neo- 
tral country, may homestead a quarter 
rectlon of available Dominion Land in
Manitoba,"Saskatchewan or Alberts
ppUcant must appear in person at 
Deminion Lands Agency orSab-AgenCr 
far District. Entry by proxy may be 
made on certain conditions Duties—

' g;, months residence upon and cultiva
tion of land in each of three vers e

In certain districts a nomesteadre 
may secure an adjoining quarter-section 
, pre-emption. Price 13.00 per acre 

Duties—Beside six months in each of 
three years aftei earning homestead 
«a rant and cultivate 50 extra acres. 
May obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
as homestead patent on certain coo 
ditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent, if be cannot secure a pre-emp
tion, may take a purchased bomeelesd 
In certain districts. Price $3.00 pei 
,ora. -hast reside six months in each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres 
rvot a house worth $300.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourers in Can 
,ds during 1917, as residence duties 
under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are adver
tised or posted for entry, returned sol 
derls who have served overseas and 

4W beTe been honourably discharged
,et,e one day priority in applying fos 
aotry at local Agent’s Office (but not 
Sab-Agenev). Discharge papers 
be presented to Agent.

W W CORY,
Deputy Minlaterof the interior

^ B.—Unauthorised publication
this advertisement will not be paid for

and

mnel

On 279 Special Trains, 
€• G. Railways

WESELLx

LiCU
The Best Brands are

Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City]

FJEEb
' v ' X

Bran, Middlings, Shorts , 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feqd 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c. &c.

- - WE BUY : •

OATS
Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.

Also BALED STRAW" 
We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS. 
VVrite us for prices. State 

quantity for sale.

J.D STHWART
Barrister Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

OFFICE :

NEW3QIT 23X-OCK
/ Charlotteto vn 
Branch Office. Georgetown

0. C. AlkLe&d | W. K. ttentley, K'C.

McLEOdITbENTLEY

Barristers. Attorneys and 
Solicitors

Up tj March 1st 757,400 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week'at 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 1914 
up to March 1st, when S.S. Belgic 
disembarked her returned sol
dier,passengers at Halifax 757,- 
400 troops have been carried on 
•special trains over the Canadian 
OojaAnment Railways.

The first train which carried 
troops over the Government 
Railways the year the war was 
declared was numbered one and 
all special troop trains to and 
from Halifax since that time 
have been numbered consecu
tively. The last train from the 
Belgic 'was on Saturday N 
1279. Each train averages about 
twelve cars with an average of 50 
men to a car; which figures up a 
total of 767,400 men carried. Of 
course in addition to this thou
sands of soldiers have journeyed 
between Montreal and Halifax 
by regular trains during the past 
four years. ~

The movement of troops back 
to Canada is now approaching it 
greatest activity. Last Sunday 
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transports Lapland» and Belgic 
and fifteen special trains were 
despatched westward inside of 
fourteen hours.

, g. S. Megantic with soldiers 
•and dépendants arrived Wednes-

Carter & Co., Ltd

i^MONEYTO LOAN-^1

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers. 

Charlotte town. P. E. Island

Fire Insurance
'Possibly from an over 

light or want of though 
vou have put off insur
ing, or placing addi 
lional itfsurance to ade 
quatcly protect j>ourse 
against loss by firois

ACT NOW. CALL UP

WHOLESALE. RETAIL.
9EBL9IS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

Realize 1
you

We eater to the men’s trade, and no,other. If you were sick 
wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith» about the con-

ity to study the 
works of Titian, Veronese, Tinto
retto and Rubens, as well as those 
of Velasquez himself. He re
turned to Seville in 1644 and left 
again but once, hi 1681, when be 
journeyed to Cadiz to paint an 
altar for the Capuchins, which he 
iever finished, A fall from his 

scaffolding, or a serious illness— 
authorities differ in their accounts 
—caused him to return hurriedly 
|jo Seville, where he died after a 
brief period of suffering in 1682.

Murillo was the national paint
er of a country . whereyall senti
ment was still merged in that of 
religion. He was wholly a reli
gious painter, for with the excep
tion of a few portraits and some 
genre pieces, not one profane pic
ture of his is known to exist. His 
instinct and(gifti of story-telling 
led him to treat many of the 
gospel narratives, and these he 
does in a manner which- shows 
that he understood that the true 
language of the gospel is the true 
language-of tbe people. Notable 
among'these works is the Pro
digal Son ” of the Hermitage.

Murillo has treated the theme 
of the Immaculate Conception 
more than twenty times without 
ever repeating himself of without 
ever wearying. Six versions are 
at Madrid, six at Seville ; pro 
bably the best known is in the 
Louvre, and others are scattered 
in various parts of Europe. As 
the mère theological doctrine of 
the Immaculate Conception na
turally excludes material repre
sentation, the equivalent chosen( 
was the theme of the Assump
tion. The pictorial treatment is 
said to have been determined, in 
its main outlines, by a vision 
vouchsafed a Franciscan monk in 
the sixteenth century, and many 
examples of it are found among 
earlier paintings.

It is of interest to American 
Catholies that a full-size mosaic 
copy of Murillo's most famous 
treatment of the Immaculate Con
ception, the gift of Pope Benedict 
XV, and the first papal gift of its 
kind to come to the United States, 
is to be placed in the sanctuary 
of the National Shrine of the 
Ijnmaculate Conception at the 
Catholic University. The mosaic 
will be executed in the famous 
workshop at the Vatican.

him the protection of the Chinese 
government, which allowed him 
also fiv,e cents a day for the sup
port of each victim.

Shortly before his death Father 
Conrady found an heroic assistant 
in a young French priest—Father 
Deswazieres—who stifr conducts 
this Christ-like work.

The leprous women are on one 
island, the men on another. 
Father Deswazieres is assisted by 
a native Chinese priest, and by 
fuut< Sisters of the Immaculate 
Conception from Montreal.

The women who are able work 
at silk looms, or in the ordinary 
housekeeping occupations.

The m$n.,apa. qttfftawd iu.dj£k 
“ions, enc^l division managing its 
own house, «M.d each working 
patient receiving^or his labor in 
the fields or elsewhere, a small 
remuneration from which he is 
free to purchase tobacco and 
special articles of wear.

jVery Rev. James A. Walsh, 
Superior of the American Foreign 
Mission Seminary at Maryknoil, 
spent a few days at the asylum 
on his Far Eastean trip in the-in- 
terest of foreign missions, and 
writes in “ Observations in the, 
Orient

“ Many, as we passed about, 
were washing their own sores ; 
some were ministering to others ; 
and in the dispensary there was 
a line of men and boys each 
waiting patiently his turn for an 
application and dressing, given 
under the direction of a Sister 
and her assistant. The scene was 
striking, but, again, not depress
ing. God tempers the wind to 
the shorn lamb, and these poor 
creatures are not without their 
consolations. Here they are fed, 
clothed, and nursed, with no re
sponsibilities to bear. It is true 
that these lepers are virtually 
prisoners, but faith with God’s 
grace makes them free, and I 
really believe that there is little 
unhappiness among them. Prac
tically all ask for baptism ' and 
die in the Faith. As we rowed 
by a long stretch of land when I 
was leaving the little chaplain 
told me that there are five hun
dred bodies there. ‘ It is good to 
feel,’ he added, ‘ that their souls 
were made ready for God.’ ”

Father Deswazieres is now in 
this country and is making Mary 
knoll his headquarters. He hopes, 
while here, to get the Chinese of 
America to cooperate with him in 
getting funds to care for their 
unfortunate fellow countrymen 
at Sheklung.

I Slow, Sluggish, 
Torpid Liver

RESPONSIBLE FOR MANY ILLS.

Milburn’B L.'.xc-Izvrr Pills stimulate 
the sluggish liver so that it will regulate 
the flaw of bile to act properly on the 
bowels and thus clear away all the 
waste and poisonous matter that is 
responsible for constipation, biliousness, 
sick headaches heartburn, jaundice, etc.
^Hrc._ Alice .Ivfohill, Nupanee, Ont., 
writes:—“I Wes very badly run down and 

d a torp'd liver f r over four months. 
{tried several remedies, jiut got no relief. 
One day my husband brought me herns 

vial of Milburn’s Lsxa-Liver Pills, and 
jsfore I had used half the vial I was 
ough bettor. 1 only used, two va-la, and 

am a different persoû to-day. I can 
„Jy Klhiu».

y one trcuo 3 ' * liver trouble.'1
r Pills are 
mailed direct on

Miiburn’s L: 
via! at all d.

f r- cs by The- T, O.iiiiy
... limited, -To;

polled against renewal of rela
tions. These 200 negative votes 

ill be over-ruled by" those 4C0 
Deputies xyho are known to favor 
the proposition. Among these 
400 are 200 Catholic Deputies 
and 200 Deputies belonging to 
the “modeiate” gimps, who have 
always support d Ga the lie claims.

J\ Valuable Painting

France and Mean

(By N.'C. W. C. Newsservice.)
Belgium is rejoicing at the re

storation to the Cathedral of St. 
Bavons, in Ghent, of the wings of 
the great a'ltar-piecc, “ The Ado- 
tion of the Lamb,” the • crowning 
work of Hubert and Jan Van 
Eyck, which Germany has been 
compelled to yield as part of the 
stipulation of the Treaty of Ver
sailles. As a result the artistic 
world will again see the scattered 
panels of the Adoration, a unique 
monument in the history of art, 
united once move, for, to the 
twelve wings ceded by the Kaiser 
Frederick Museum will be added 
those which hate- been preserved 
in the Brussels Gallery, giving 
the world-once more a reconstruc
tion of the masterpieces which 
inaugurated a new era in paint
ing, and'which has been one of 
the enigmas of art.

1 The Adoration of the Lamb ” 
has be^n called by many a moral 
encyclopedia of the Middle Ages. 
Its scope approaches that of Dan- 
tea’s Divina Cummedia in litera
ture. It treats of all things in 
heaven and on earth, and there 
was a predella to it, depicting 
hell, which disappeared in the 
sixteenth century. It portrays 
God and man in all their histor
ical and mysterious relations.

dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an ^Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! 
We study the business'

f i
We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration. —

, \ < ,
Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 

Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to .show you at the present time.

Father, Conrady's Leper 
Island -

JaK ‘Printing Bone and S. S. Adriadic is due Sun-
cJOW 1 111,011 © Kday, The movement of return-

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from. 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear.....

Tie
day.'
ing men is to be kept up actively

.$30.00 to $48.00
_r3 ■ ■

. $ 15.00 to $36.00

BROS.

(BySST. C. W. C. News Service.)
Sheklung is the name of a rail

way station on the line from 
Hongkong to Canton, and a mile 
away Is an island which harbors 
some 1,400 lepers, the largest 

|colony of its kind in China, if 
not in the world.

- Father Conrady, whom many 
will recall, toad lived with Father 

j Damien at Molokai, and had be
come engrossed, like him, with 
one idea, the spiritual and ma
terial welfare of lepers. He came 
to the United States, studied 
medicine, gathered alms,and went 

..to China, where his work for the 
' outcasts of society soon won for

Mnard’s Liniment 
temper.

, . f

will cure Dis-

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
Resumption of formal discuss

ions of the renewal of relations 
between France and the Vatican, 
on the re-opening of Parliament, 
gives strong basis for the predic
tion that the establishment of 
French Embassy at the Holy See 
will be the outcome.

Friends of the restoration ot 
relations are more powerful in 
numbers and.in personnel than 
ever before, and there is every 
likelihood that the new Premier, 
George Leygues, will promote it. 
Former.Premier Millerand, when 
president of the Council of Minis
ters, made a formal ’ promise on 
the subject, and his successor 
bound by that pledge, since he 
has completely approved and ac
cepted Millerand’s policies.

The Congress of the Radical 
party, in session at Strasbourg in 
the middle of October, decided 
that its representatives in Parlia
ment should vote against the pro
posed Embassy to the Vatican. 
But this action is not in the least 
disturbing the supporters of the 
proposal. From the first it was 
plain that the Radicals would op
pose the motion, though their 
opposition could not affect the 
result.

Although the Radicals formed 
the majority in the previous 
Chamber, there are now but 86 
of them in the Assembly chat 
was elected last November. Thus, 
out of- 600 Deputies, including 
the Socialist vote and that of the 
various groups of the Left,” 
who are arrayed against the mo
tion, 200 votes at the most can be

-Minard’s Liniment will cure Colds 
&c.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effects what
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s. 
Pi ice 2o cents a box.

Hearing a crash of glassware 
one morning, Mrs. Blank called 
to her maid in the adjoining room:

“ Norali, what on earth are 
you doing ?”

“ I’m doing nothin’, mum,” re
plied Norali ; “ it’s done.”

*3

W H. O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25 cents a box.

’IMPIES BLOTCHES
ALL OVER HER FACE. |

Pimples, blotches and all other un- 
ightly skin troubles are caused by the 
i xid being in an impure condition, 
hose little festering sores, appear on the 
ii’chead, ou the nose, on the chin, and 
rhqr parts of the body, and although 
hey are hot a dangerous trouble they 
ire very unsightly.

There is only one way to get rid of 
hem, and that is by purifying the blood 
:f all its impurities.

Burdock Blood Bitters is without a 
doubt the best remedy for this purpose.
This valuable medicine has been on the 
narket for the past 42 years and its repu- 
ation is stich that you are not experiment- 
ng with some new and untried remedy.

Miss Marguerite Brigley, 61 Maine 
Xvo., Eal.'ax, N.S., writes:—“I have 
■uffered very much, during the last two 
years, from pimples and blotches, having 
chem all over my face. I tried different \ 
remedies without any relief.. I was 
advised to try Burdock Blood Bitters, 
which I did, and after taking -just two 
Pottles I have been, as I believe, perman
ently relieved, as I haven’t had a pimple 
jr blotch since. I can highly recom- 

’ Burdock Blood Bitters.
B.B.B. is put uja only by The T. 

Milhuro Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. j
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British Jlgrieuiture
Dnder Free Trade

of

or

Writing in the Grain Growers 
Guide, Right Hon. J. M. Robert 
son, author of “ Free Trade,’
“ Trade and Tariffs," etc., and 
sometime parliamentary under 
secretary for the British Board 
Trade, attemps a reply to pas 
sages in Mr: Meighen s budget 
speech of last session dealing with 
the effect of Free Trade upon 
British agriculture and industry 
Mr. Robertson, an orthodox Free 
Trader, is an economist of great 
distinction, and any argument 
which he puts forth in defence 
of his country's fiscal policy is 
entitled to respect. I is Mr. 
Robertson’s misfortune however, 
that Mr. Meighen’s contentions 
are fortified by facts which not 
even the most audacious 
learned Free Trader can dial 
leugc. Take one aspect of the 
controversy as an illustration— 
the case of agriculture. Mr 
Meighen contended that under 
Free Trade agriculture in Britain 
famished ; Mr. Robertson say 
the claim is among “ the chief 
fallacies ” of the Canadian Pre 
mier’s address. What are the 
facts ?

In 1916 Premier Lloyd George 
appointed a sub-committee of the 
British Reconstruction Commit
tee to investigate.

“ The need of increasing home
grown food supplies iu the in 
terest of national security and to 
consider and report upon the 
methods of affecting such in
crease.”

Under the chairmanship of the 
Right Hon. the Earl of Selborne, 
the committee was composed of 
the ablest minds of the three 
British political parties—Coali
tionist, Labor and Liberal—and, 
in addition, Ireland was repre
sented by Sir Horace Plunkett. 
The committee made an exhaus
tive survey of the agricultural 
conditions during the last hun
dred years, and the political and 
social factors exercising an in
fluence on those conditions, in 
order to more readily understand 
the existing agricultural posi 
(tions. The report, presented to 
the Government in 1917, and 
signed by all but Sir Matthew 
Wallace, contained the following

“ The Royal Commission on 
Agriculture, appointed in 1893 
on the advice of the Rt. Hon 
H. H. Asquith, M. P., when Home 
Secretary, reported that the chair 
man of the Inland Revenue had 
calculated that between the years 
1875 and 1894 there had been a 
.decline in the capital value of 
the agricultural land of Great 
Britain of £34,000,000 ($170,000 
(000,000), or fifty per cent. The 
agricultural depression continued 
fur some years after 1894 and 
(this estimate included nothing 
for the loss of capital of farmers 
nor for the wages of laborers, nor 
is there any exact method by 
which a calculation of that loss 
eau be made. What is certain is 
that the number of farmers that 
were ruined is large, and that on 
many farms several farmers were 
ruined in succession. For in 
stance, the number of bankrupt 
<cies among farmers rose to 523 in 
1893,518 in 1894 and 564 in 
1895, and in those three years 
alone the liabilities of those 
bankrupt farmers amounted to 
over £2,000,000.”

The report continues (page 13)
“ In 1878 there had been a de 

crease in England and Wales of 
47,000 acres of arable land, in 
1879 the decrease was 151,000 
acres, and in 1880 it was 159,000 
acres. Since the year 1870 
something like 4 000,000 acres 
of land have been converted from 
arable to grass.”

After thus dealing with the

dv-line of British agriculture, tin 
eport turns to the progress made 

by agriculture in Protectionist 
Germany :

“ Why was it that while British 
agriculture had been declining, 
its output dwindling, and cheap 
food from overseas playing an 
increasingly dominant part in 
deeding the people, the exact 
opposite had taken place in 
Germany, a country possessing on 
the whole a poorer climate and 
less favorable soil. We max 
turn to the pamphlet on ‘ tb 
recent Development of Germai 
Agriculture ’ by Mr. T. H. Mid 
dleton, C. B., Assistant Secretary 
the Board of Agriculture and 
Fisheries, for an answer.”

He states that * It is not 
possible to resist the conclusion 
that it was the economic policy 
adopted by his country that pre
vented the Germans from follow
ing the methods of the British 
farmer. The agricultural policy 
adopted by the German Govern
ment was indeed extraordinarily 
successful in restoring confidence 
and emboldening farmers to re 
sort to intensive cultivation.

' The main,value of the tarif! 
policy to German agriculture wa? 
the sense of security which it 
created in the-farmer.’ ”

And the committee, after sug
gesting that the Government 
should aid agriculture by guaran
teeing the farmer a minimum 
price for wheat, oats and othei 
products and fix a minimum wage 
for agricultural laborers, went on 
to conclude :—

We have no authority t< 
consider the fiscal policy of the 
country as a whole ; our refer
ence, though a very important 
one, is strictly limited, and wi 
shall confine our report to an 
answer to it. At the same time 
wo think it right to put on record 
our opinion that, if the state, for 
reasons of general policy, wert 
to adopt a tariff on manufactured 
goods, then a tariff corresponding 

degree (with the necessary 
differentiations between ''the pro
ducts of the Empire, of allied 
and of other countries) should bt 
imposed on imported foodstuff- 
such as dairy produce, meat and 
corn, and that special con
sideration should be sho,wn t( 
the produce of the more inten 
sive forms of agriculture where 
the capital invested, and the 
annual expendure in cultivation, 
and the proportion of that ex 
penditure on labor, are par 
ticularly large.”

Surely not even the controver 
sial skill of Mr. J. M. Robertson 

explain such startling 
dence. Remember, It is not the 
evidence of prejudiced witnesses, 
nor of those whom Mr. Robertson 
is pleased to term “ our British 
tariffists.” It is the evidence of 
Free Traders as well, as of Pro 
tectionists, of committes appointed 
by two great Liberal statesmen 
and Free Traders—Mh Asquith 
(whom Mr. Robertson still 
knowledges as his leader) and 
Mr. Lloyd George.

And while this has been going 
on in Free Trade England, while 
millions of acres of farm lands 
have been going out of cultivation, 
and hundreds of thousands of 
Englishmen going out of the 
business of agriculture, agricul 
tural production in Canada under 
a protective tariff has been 
joying unexampled prosperity, 
farm product^ in Canada have 
been multiplied by seven times in 
twenty years, and the value of 
farm lands has increased 
1910 by 37 per cent.

Surely such facts proclaim a 
verdict for Mr. Meighen, and 
surely they ought to prohibit the 
cheap talk, forever on the lips of 
our Cobdenites, about the evil 
which Protection holds for agri
culture and the untold benefits 
which would accrue to it under 
Free Trade.

since

Canada’s Merchant Blips

The creation of the Canadian 
National Merchant Marine is 
easily the largest single Canadian 
development, in its effect on our 
trade, within tfîë last two decades, 
the Toronto Globe says in its in
dustrial section. The Government 
ship programme calls for sixty- 
three ships. Already thirty-eight 
are in service. They are carrying

m.nli.in good* t<> newly nil the 
liiavKuts of the world., extending 
these markets for Canadian basi

ls. In past yTears our foreign 
trade depended to a large extent 
on foreign ships, much of our 
exports going through American 
ports.

Up to the present there has 
been no shortage of cargoes for 
these vessels. . They are plying 
between Canadian ports and the 
ports of the woild. It appeals to 
the imagination of the Canadian 
people to have the flag of Canada 
again traversing the seven seas,' 
but it should appeal to their 
practical business sense also. An 
illustration of what fhese national 
ships are doing foj Canada is 
afforded by a record as • to their 
locations on one day a few weeks 
ago, the last day of October.

On that day the Canadian 
Aviator was discharging .cargo at 
London, the Canadian Settler was 
doing the same at Manchester, 
the Canadian Trapper at Cardiff 
and the Canadian Volunteer at 
Glasgow. Thé Canadian Ranger 
and the Canadian Conqueror had 
arrived with cargoes at Liverpool, 
where the Canadian Seigneur was 
loading for Canada. The Cana
dian Voyageur was taking on 
goods at Cardiff. The Canadian 
Signaller had just arrived at Glas
gow. Thus nine ships of the 
National fleet were in British 
ports on the one day. On the 
same day the Canadian Navigator 
was nearing Glasgow »»d the 
Canadian Carrier was in the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence bound for Quebec. 
The Canadian Otter and the Cana
dian Raider were on the way to 
London, while the Çjhnadian Mil
ler was loading at Montreal for 
Liverpool.

On that day in the Cuban and 
Jamaican trade the Canadian 
Adventurer was returning to Can
ada with sulphur from Texas, the 
Canadian Sower was discharging 
cargo at Quebec, and the Cana
dian Trader was on the Way to 
Havana with Canadian goods. 
The Canadian Observer was dis- 
harging West Indian goods at 

Montreal, the Canadian Beaver 
had cleared from Sydney for 
West Indian ports and the Can
adian Farmer from Trinidad for 
Canada. In the South Ameri
can trade the Canadian Victor 
was loading at Montreal, the 
Canadian Planter, unloading at 
Rio de Janeiro and the Canadian 
Spinner at Buenos Ayres. The 
newly-established eastern trade 
was being advanced with the 
Canadian Pioneer east of Suez 
with a cargo for Indian and other 
ports. At the same time the 
Canadian Exporter was discharg
ing at Melbourne and the Cana
dian Inventor retnrning from 
Melbourne to Vancouver

While these vessels are assist
ing Canadian commerce they are 
paying for themselves and keep
ing freight earnings in this 
country. In the latter respect, 
as well as the former, they-are 
assisting toward a more favorable 
trade balance. Great Britain de? 
pends largely on ship earnings to 
offset the effect on the trade 
balance of the excess of imports 
over exports. This year the net 
earnings of British shipping will 
amount to $2,200,000,000, and 
the British Board of Trade esti
mates that this will give the 
United Kingdom a favorable 
balance of $100,000,000.

S:. Andrew’s Bay

The Annual St. Andrew’s Din
ner, under the auspiées of the 
Caledonian Club of Prince Ed ward 
Island, was held at the Hotel 
Davies last evening. The affair 
was eminently successful, and 
passed off in the genial and time- 
honored fashion. The Haggis, 
“ Great Chieftain o’ the puddit 
race,” was introduced wish ful 
regulation honors to the skirl oi 
the bagpipes. The menu anv 
toast list were as follow :

MENU:
Grapefruit

Soup
Green Peas Croutons

Fish
Fresh Salmon. Cucumber Sauce 

Relishes
Chutney Olives

Salted Almonds 
Roast

Goose (Mongrel) Apple .Sauce 
Boiled Leg of Mutton Caper 

- 'Sauce
Vegetables *

Creamed Potatoes Peas Tally ho 
Beets Mixed Pickles 

“ Great Chieftain o’ the puddin’ 
race.”

THE HAGGIS
(Addressed by Vice-Pres.Mulcoltn) 

Oat Cake 
Dessert

Plum Pudding Vanilla Sauce 
Lemon Pie Bavarian Cream 

Oranges Apples Tokay Grapes 
Tea Coffee

Celery Cheese Wafers
TOASTS 
The King

The National Anthem 
Address by Press.—Mr. J. R. 

Burnett
The Lieutenant Governor 

His Honor Murdoch MacKinnon 
The United States 
Consul Livingston 

Solo—“ America ”—Mr. C. Earle 
Our Province 

Hon. Premier Bell 
£olo—(Selected)—Mr. E. Saunders 
The Day and a’ Wha Honour It 

Rev. Geo. C. Taylor 
- Scots Wha Hae ”

The Navy and Army 
Com. Lewin Col. D. A. Mac 

Kinnon, D. S. O.
" Rule, Britannia "

The Land We Live In 
Mr, Jas. Mclsaac, M. JP..

Solo—(selected)—Mr. A. Bruce 
The G. W. V. A.
Major MacNutt 

Solo—“ The Deathless Army ”— 
Mr. J, H. Malcom 

The Land o’ The Heather 
Dr. W. J. MacMillan Mr. Wm 

Read, F. R. S. A.
Solo— (selected) —Mr. C. Earle 

The Ladies 
Mr. D. Edgar Shaw 

“ Auld Lang Syne ”
God Save the King.

«Allied Premiers

Paris, November 25.—Premier 
Leygues left for London thi.« 
morning at 9.45 o’clock. While 
in that city he will confer with 
Premier tfloyd George of Great 
Britain relative "to questions aris
ing from the recent Greek elec
tion, the Russian situation, and 
problems relative to the Near 
East, There are indications that 
the meeting of the French and 
British Premiers may assume a 
more important aspect than" was 
contemplated by their original 
plans. Former Premier Ven- 
izelos of Greece is said by The 
Martin to be planning to hurry 
his trip northward from Italy fo 
participate in the conversations 
in London, and the same news 
paper declares Premier Giolitti of 
Italy will also take part. An 
Athens despatch states Premier 
Rhallis has declared that if Allied 
Premiers hold a meeting, a re
presentative of the new Greek 
Govermenfc would attend to ex
plain the real significance of re
cent events in that country. .

Mnard’a Liniment 
temper.

will cure Dis-

Lt.

League of Hâtions

Geneva, Nor. 25.—The United 
States was invited by the Council 
of the League of Nations today 
to negotiate between Armenia 
and Mustapha Kemal, leader of 
the Turkish Nationalists, who is 
invading that country. It was 
stated that if accepted no man
datory obligations would be in
curred by the United States.

Geneva, Nov. 25.—No meeting- 
of the Assembly of the League of 
Nations was held today, in order 
to give the members fuH time for 
committee work, and it la possible 
there will be no session tomorrow. 
While some of the committees arc 
reported to be progressing., with 
unexpected speed, they prompt 
decisions are thus far mostly for 
sure and slow solutions. After 
the membership committee had 
decided to make all the new Rus
sian States wait for admission, 
and the amendment and disarm 
marnent committee had expressed 
themselves in favor of delay, the 
oommittee on finances and econo
mics decided yesterday it would 
not act at present on the sugges 
tion of the Brussels financial con 
ference that a committee of finan
ciers be chosen to lay plans for 
an international credit institution. 
The committee appears to be of 
the same opinion as the Council 
of the League that this is also a 
question in which precipitate ac
tion would be unwise. If the 
Assembly approves the commit
tee's decision another international 
financial conference will be hel ’ 
next year before anything is done 
on the suggestions made at the 
Brussels conference. This is un
derstood to be the plan advocated 
by the British. |

(Continued on page %) \

House iin

Dominion of Canada
PROVINCE OP

v-
Prince Edward Island.

» In the Surrogate Court, 11 
. George V., A. D. 1920. 

In Re Estate of William W.i 
Harper, late of Charlottetown, 
in Queen’s County in the said 
Province, deceased, testate.

By the Honourable A. Bannerman 
Warburton, Surrogate Judge of 
Probate, &c., &c.

L\> the Sheriff of the County of 
Queen’s County or any Con- 
Constable or literate person 
within said County. 

GREETING:
Whereas upon reading the pe

tition on file of Lome Harper, of 
Charlottetown aforesaid, Wood 
worker, administrator of the per
sonal Estate and effects of the 
above-named deceased, praying 
that a citation may be issued for 
the purpose herinafter set forth : 
You are therefore hereby required 
to cite all persons interested in 
the said Estate to be and appear 
before me at a Surrogate Court to 
be held in the Court 
Charlottetown, in 
in the said Province,'on 
the twenty-third day of December 
next, coming, at the hour of 
eleven o’clock, forenoon of the 
same day, to show cause, if any 
they can, why the Accounts of 
the said Estate should not be 
passed and the Estate closed, as 
prayed for in said petition, and 
on motion of James D. Stewart, 
Esquire, K. C., Proctor for said 
Petitioner. And I do hereby order 
that a true copy hereof be forth
with published in some newspaper 
published in Charlottetown afore
said once in each week for at 
least four consecutive weeks from 
the date hereof, and that a true 
copy hereof be forthwith posted 
in the following public places re
spectively, namely, in the Hall.of 
tne Court House in Charlottetown 
aforesaid, at the Crabbe Hard
ware Company’s Store, and at the 
Harper Woodworking Establish
ment, both in Charlottetown 
aforesaid, so that all persons in
terested in the said Estate as 
aforesaid may' have due notice 
thereof.

Given under my Hand and 
the Seal of the said Court 

[L. S.] this Twentieth day of 
November, A.D. 1920, and 
in the eleventh year of 
His Majesty’s reign.

(Sgd.)
A. B. WARBURTON,

Surrogate.
November 24, 1920—4i

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 17th December, 1920, 
for tbe conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails, on a proposed con- 
trac for four years, six times per 
weak, on the route, Clyde River 
Rural Mail Route No. 2, from 
the 1st April next,

Printed notices containing fur 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office at 
Clyde River, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, November 0, 1920! 

November 10, 1920—3i

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

fco the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 10th December, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times r " 
week, on the route, Stanhjope 
Rural Mail Route, No. 1, from 
the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Stanhope, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector, 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, 
Ch’town, October 30,1920.

November 3, 1920—3i

w. j. p. mcmillan, m.d.
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I.

McKinnon 4 McLean
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

A REMARKABLE*. __ 
Good Value In $1 /fi 
SILK STOCKINGS^

Will you, when down town 
today, drop in to pee this really 
excellent line of Women's Stock 
ings ? They are high boot model 
with lisle top. They are shown
in sand, tan, white,black, brown, 
blue and grey.
They are wonders for the money

Mail Contract

$1.25

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 10th December, 1920, 
for thé' Conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, Hunter’s 
River Rural Mail Route No. 1, 
from the 1st April next.

Printed notices containii.;: fur
ther information as to con-lu-i ,i»s 
of proposed Contract may be seen, 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office uf 
Hunter’s River, and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Oct. 28, 1920.

November 3, 1920—3i

MOORE & Ma
119-121 Queen St. Charlottetown

August 25, 1920.

MONEY TO LOAN

Patous, Ltd
THE KEW SEASON IS SERB !

. >

Life is made up of glorioùij changes. The 
whole world loves to LOOK FORWARD, in 
happy anticipation of the NEW.

We jrreet the Summer with eagei welcome ; 
then, no less eagerly, we greet the cooling Au
tumn and the bracing Winter.

Today Autumn looms before us.
Its enjoyment calls for new Appatel—new com

forts and beauties for the Home.
We’ve spent busy months finding and gathering 

all these wanted things—the best obtainable at 
each fair price.

These are show days, when group by group we 
display what we have bought for you.

Proud days for us—interesting days for you.
Some things are more plentiful than they have 

been, and more moderate in price. Some are 
scarcer, and early selections will prevent disap
pointments, Come when you can.

Every Woman Will Enjoy RATON’S 
Display of Women’s Suits

So many original ideas have been evolved this 
season. The lines are so soft and graceful — 
sleeves and collars show so many new effects. 
Some of the suits are so dressy—charming in so 
many quite new effects.

Perhaps you’ll decide in a moment that you 
simply must hnve a certain suit. But you’ll be 
quite as welcome if you simply tome to see and 
go home to think about it quietly and take your 
time to decide what you like best.

But bear in mind that the ëarly showing always 
contains many charming models that will not be 
obtainable later on. «

S ' l

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 17th December, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, Miscouche 
Rural Mail Route, No. 1, 
from the 1st April next

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Misconchë, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR.
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Nov. 1, 1920. 

November 3,1920—3i

Patons, Ltd
Lpti n')).- 1 >, 1920—tf

FOOTWEAR
For Fall and Winter
Our Fall Stock is ’>Jt^re\\and ready for 

your inspection

Amlierst Shoes
For Farmers and men who work outdoors—are the 

best made in Canada.

FARMERS’ PLOUGH BOOTS....$3.60
Also many Special Lines in Women’s and Children’s

Our Prices are Right. We buy direct from the " 
Factory in largeQquantities, thus getting 

the Best Prices.
Come here and get our Jpricè^ before buying.

ALLEY & CO.Ltd
i35 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at, Ottawa until noon ' 
on Friday, ÏOth December, 1920, ' 
for the conveyance or His Ma
jesty's Mails" on a proposed' Gob. 
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, Bedford 
Station Rural Mail Route No. 1, 
from the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Bedford Station, and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Oct. 28,1920,

November 3, 1920—3i y

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND 
INLAND REVENUE.

EXCISE TAX < 
LICENSES

Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac
turers and Sales Tax Licenses as 
required under the Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue Act, 
1915, are ready for issue, and 
application forms may be had 
from the undersigned.

Firms not in possession of 
Licenses on the 15th November, 
1920, will be subject to penalty 
as provided in the Act.

PENALTY 
For neglect or refusal to take 

out a License shall be a sum 
not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

„.!
F. J. CASEY,

Collector' of Inland Revenue ai 
Charlottetown.

Oct. 13, 1920—4i

Mail Contract
\

SEALED TENDERS addressed^ 
to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, 17th of December, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, Cardigan 
Rural Mail Route No. 2, from the 
1st April next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
I» obtained at the Post Office of 
Cardigan, and at the office ef 
the Pest Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector 

’ost Office Inspector’s Office, 
Ch’town, November 3. looft 

Nov. 3, 1920—31
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Local and Other Items
Last Monday was the coldest 

November day at Fredericton, N. 
B, for many years. Unofficial 
thermometers registered from 10 
to 15 below zero that morning.

The National City Bank of 
New York has notified its Havana 
branch to place $1 0,000,000 at 
the disposal of Cuban sugar plant
ers, in order to enable them to 
prepare for the coming crop.

The S. S. Canadian Miner 
arrived in this port on Saturday 
with a cargo of coal for local 
dealers. She is loading produce 
this weekend proceeds on her last 
trip this season to St. John’s, Nfld

One person déad. another mis
sing, and property loss of ap
proximately $100,000 is the re
sult of a tornado of two minutes 
duration which struck a few days 
ago at Pert ' Arfchâf, Terf.jTjport 
near thé coast an£ oif^Sabine 
Like. porti6»eS^^fce#Port 
Arthur Canal and Ôoet com
pany’s. sheds was demolished 
by the storm.

, Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, Minister 
of Naval Affairs has been officially 
advised that the vessels presented 
jto Canada by the British Admir
alty, and which will constitute 
the Canadian fleet, for the present 
were to sail for Halifax today. 
They will come by the way of 
the Azores and Bermuda, and are 
expected to arrive at Halifax 
ibcyt Dec. 17th.

His Grace, Rfc. Rev. Henry J. 
O’Leary, Archbishop-eleCt of Ed- 
mmton, left here en route- to his 
new field of labor on Saturday 
morning last. He was accom
panied by his Secretary Rev. 
James C. McGuigan, who goes 
With him to Edmonton. His 
Lordship, the Bishop of Char
lottetown, and his Secretary, Rev. 
Father Monaghan accompanied 
them part of the way.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
(Continued from page 2.)

Geneva, Nov. 26.—The League 
of Nations Assembly expected to 
conclude its week’s work today 
with the hearing of reports by 
commissioners. Disarmament was 
the main topic in the Assembly 
today. A commission to consider 
that question began its sessions 
yesterday, practically with in» 
structions that recommendations 
for the present must be held 
within reasonable limits. Dele
gates declared the League must seed 
give proof of its sincerity by re
fraining from extreme demands 
until all large nations are mem
bers of the League. It was ex
pected the commission will re
commend prohibition of private 
manufacture of war materials, 
regulation of traffic in arms and 
the exchange of military infor
mation. The assembly was ex
pected to take up today the de
mand of the Australian delegation 
that a reply be made tol Ger
many’s mandate note. Commis
sions continued hard at work on 
the plan for an international tri
bunal. It was believed there 
were chances for its adoption at 
this session of the Assembly, after 
slight amendments have been 
made. Indications today were 
that three things will be accom
plished at this session of the 
Assembly. These will be the 
permanent organization of the 
League’s working machinery, the 
International Court, and the first 
steps towards international dis
armament. The Assembly decided 
to hold no plenary sessions until 
next Tuesday, to permit the com
missions to prepare their reports.
Tittoni of Italy will be forced to 
remain inactive for several days, 
because of illness brought on by 
overwork.

THE TEA that has pleased our Customer» for Twenty 

• Years. 60 Cents per Pound.

Fleischman’s Yeast
We are Agents for the celebrated Fleischman’s Yeast

I
by all First-class Bakers. Sold by all City Grocer

Mail Contract Canadian National Railuiaiis

R. F. MADDICr AN & CO.
CHARLOTTETOWN

Men Demand The Best Chewing Tobacco
THAT’S WHY THEY ALWAYS ASk FOR

J._

The Tobaceo That Never Disappoints Them 

ALWAYS OF GOOD QUALITY

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Co
LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS. CHARLOTTETOWN
itv;.•
[rib -

The Canadian Leader, 3.840 
net tonnage the twelfth ship 
built for the Canadian Govern
ment Merchant Marine, and the 
sixth this season, by the Canadian 
Yiekers Limited, Montreal, was 
successfully launched from the 
yardrof then company Saturday 
afternoon. The christening cere
mony was performed by Mrs. W. 
G. Ross, wife of the President 
of the Harbor Commission.

By a resolution passed by the 
British House of Commons on 
Monday the public are not only 
to be exeluded from the galleries 
of the House of Commons but 
denied admission to the inner pre- 
cints of the House. The mem
bers of the Commons will only 
be able to interview their con 
stituents in the outer lobbies. 
Persons having business in the 
House unknown to the police will 
be searched. Motor traffic into 
the palace yard will also be sub
ject to special observations. The 
House of Lords adopted résolu 
tions similiar to the Commons.

The Assembly will soon be 
faced with another delicate prob
lem for adjustment, this time in 
the Far East. China intends to 
introduce the Shantung issue at 
the earliest possible moment, with 
a demand that Japan’s activities 
in the Orient be checked up, and 
that the Pacific Ocean be safe
guarded. for other nations. Dr. 
Wellington Koo said last night :
" We will inject the Shantung 
issueinto the Assembly discussions 
in some form during the present 
conference. I am uuablè to state I 
just what course will be followed, 
however. Publie epinion in China 
is demanding action immediately. 
The situation at Shantung is cri
tical, and the issue is vital to| 
China.’*

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
:: OF CANADA::

NAME

CANON SIMPSON.—General 
and deep regret is felt in the 
community at the death of Canon 
Simpson of St. Peter’s (Anglican) 
Church, Charlottetown, which 
took place very suddenly on Mon
day night last. For some time 
he had been in poor health ; but 
had been about and attending to 
duties right up to Monday even
ing. Deceased had been in charge 
of St. Peter’s for 34 years, and 
was well known and very highly 
esteemed by all classes ,of the 
community. He was a refined 
gentleman and an admirable 
citizen, and took part in all move
ments having for their object 
the general welfare of the^com- 
munity. During the war he was 
one of the foremost in all activi
ties in aid of the Soldiers and 
for the advancement of the 
Allied cause. One of 
was killed in 
Simpson was born in England 67 
years ago ; but came to Canada 
when 19. After studying 
Quebec and Ontario he eame here 
in 1886. He is survived by 
vyidow, two sons and , c 

’daughter.

his
action. Canon

Geneva, Nov. 26.—That the 
United States eventually will pre 
fer to enter the League of Nations 
with reservations rather than 
“ see the greatest effort in history 
to secure'world peace frustrated,” 
was the opinion expressed in an 
interview by Don Antonio Hun- 
eens, chief of the Chilian delega
tion, Huneens, who is a vice- 
president of the League Assembly 
and chairman of the committee 
on Admission of New States, de
clared that “ achievements of the 
] jeague thus far forecast substan
tial results. The progress of the, Anenar
initial meeting, he added, sur- ... ....

v • i- » mu Wm- Aitken all anticipations. lhe .. „. r . ... IM. McManusLeague court is described as" , , „l W. F. Weeksthe greatest accomplishment Ij^jj j.
and the promised limitation of I ^amga Auld 
armaments, and regulation of Ur^lkHaUiday 
traffic in war materials “ point yamsay Auld 
the way to eventual assurance of | R .E.McDonald 
world peace.” Huneens expressed 
belief that South America is 
destined to play a most important 
role in the League pointing out 
that the Argentine-Chile dis
armament treaty of 1902 formel 
a most urgent precedent in world 
disarmament. “ Chile,” he said, 

approves disarmament as pro
posed under the League but does 
not pledge herself further until 
certain propositions are disposed 
of which would make our Govern
ment secure.” “ Regarding Ar
menia,” he said. “ I do not regard 
it practical to dispatch South 
American troops to European 

sons territories, either to police plebis
cites or to afford forces for protec
tion of Armenia.-

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men and Women

^ Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.
Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 

Families of Deceased Members
For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

Kingston, Ont.
April 14, 1920—ly •

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Post master General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, 17th December 1920, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years, sir. times per week, 
on the route, Howlan Rural 
Mail* Route No. 1, from the 
Postmaster General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
ot proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained st the Post Office of 
Howlan, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’lown, November 6,^1920 

November 10, 1920—3i

Live Stock Breeders

{Legislative Assembly.
,q«3 •

Prince Edward Island 
Rules 'Rffliting to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be

quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or btolies of people shall be 
.read a second time until all fees

paid for’t same ibto the 
hands of the-Clerk of the House

41 No BL1 naving for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any -person or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill.

H. E. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislatvei Assembly

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

AD DRES

Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

BREED AGE

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mos 
Ayrshire Bulls (3 vrs,6 mos 
Shorthorn Bull

At •
<«T “ calf

6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Durer Jersey Boar

(5 years) 
(2 years) 
(2 years)

(5 weeks 
(2 years) 
(2 years)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Furs.
—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top J&Agggy Price PaiB, 
And Equitable Grading Made 
—No Delays at Any Point-

CXl<ewJ $&rvic<e
ACROSS CANADA

Unexcelled Equipment including Observa
tion Cars, Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars, 

Tourist and Colonist Cars, and > ' 
most modern coaches.

Halifax, Sydney, Charlottetown, St. John, Moncton,
— to —

Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Edmonton 8Vancouver
Lv SYDNEY... All. Time 8.30 p.m. -Fr. Sa, Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th,
Lv HALIFAX........... 8.10 a.m. 8a. Su. Mo. Tu. Wa. Th Fr.
Lv ST.JOHN.......... 7.10 a.m. Sa. Mo. Tu. We. Th. Fr.
Lv C HARLOTTEYN 6.25 a.m. S3. Mo. Tu. We. Th. Fr.
Lv MONCTON....... 2.25 p.m. Si. Su. Mo. Tu. W6. Th. Fr.
Av MONTREAI____ East. Time 9.20 Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th Fr. Sa.
Lv MONTREAL .. 5.00 Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th, Fr. Sa.
Ar OTTAWA........... 8.00 Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th. Fr. Sa.Lv OTTAWA........... 8.20 p.m. Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th. Fr. Sa.
Lv NORTH BAY 5.20 a.m. Mo, Tu. We. Th. Fr. Sa. Su.
Ar PORT ARTHUR 6.05 a.m. Tu We. Th. Fr. Sa. Su.
Lv PORT ARTHUR Cent. Time 5.35 a.m. Tu. We. Th. Fr, Sa. Su.
Lv FORT WILLIAM. 5.55 a.m. Tu. We. Th, Fr. Sa. Mo
Ar WINNIPEG 8.45 p.m. Tu. We. Th Fr. Sa. Su. Mo
Lv WINNIPEG 9.40 p.m. Tu. We. Th. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo
Ar SASKATOON Mtn. ^ Time 11.25 a.m. We, Th. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo. Tu
Lv SASKATOON 11.45 a.m. We Th Fr. Sa. Su. M5T Tu.
Ar EDMONTON. 11.25 p.m. We Th Fr. Sa. Su. Mo. Tu.
Lv EDMONTON. 12.01 a.m. Th. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo. Tu. We
Ar Jasper......... Pac. Time 9.10 a.m. Th. Fr. -Sa. Su. Mo. Tu. We.
Ar PR’CE RUPERT Pae. Time 7.45 p.m. Su. Tu. ..... Th.
Ar MT. ROBSON Î? -1 1 12.14 nm. Th Fr. Sa. Su. Mo. Tu. We
Ar N. WESTMTER. 8.25 a.m. Fr. Sa Su Mo. Tu. We. Th.
Ar VANCOUVER 9.00 a.m. Fr. Sa. Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th.

K*'
sut*'

X
Far ell («formation, Fares, and Sleeping Car Reservations apply to nearest Canadien National Ticket Agent.
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CARTERS
Feed, Flour & Seed Store

J.D, STEWART
Barrister Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

QUEEN STREET

WE SELL WE BUY

[office : /■

STBWSOIT BLOCK
Charlottetown 

Branch Office. Georgetown

The Best Brands are
Robin Hood 
Victor)'
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen Gity|

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c. é

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.

Also BALED STRAW 
We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS. 
Write us for prices. State 

quantity for sale.

, D. C. McLeod | W. K. Bentley, K C-
McLEOdTbENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

Canadian- West
Land (Regulations

Carter & Co., Ltd

i^MONEYTO LOAN-O

Offices—Bank of Nova 
. Scotia Chambers.

Ch arlottetown, F. E. Island

Fire Insurance
"Possibly from an over 

sigh* or want oflhougk' 
you have pul off insur
ing, or placing addi 
tional insurance to ade
quately protect, y ourse 
açainsi loss by firois 

ACT NOW. CALL UP

WHOLESALE. RETAIL.

DIED

KELLY.—In the City Hoepititi, 
Nov. 2^tb, 1920, Robert Kelly, 
sged 68 ÿeare. R. I. P.

NBWBERY.—On , Nov. 29th, 
1920, at 81 Edward Street, 
Augustus Walker Newbery, 
ag?d 88 yew-

We are registered with and recognized b e United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectoors for 

South America I Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
can beat and most effectively aid I furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit to 
by extending financial assistance marked Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
and possibly co-operating with come right through, 
her war vessels.” “ However, I 
would regard it altogether logical 
for South American troops to be 
utilized where necessity to arise 
in the western hemisphere, where. 
it would be inadvisable for Old The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit ns 
World forces to enter.” Bêÿond I sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
this point, which might be con- and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
strued as casting a slight on the five cents more on the dollar than the average advertis ug 
South American respect for the I fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing- 
Monroe Doctrine, Huneens would [direct with you. ®
not discuss that doctrine. Nor
would he discuss the advisability — #
of admitting Germany to the Sf INOUÏS Fill* ET g» lia liflfg»
League because be is chairman of 1 Ul XiA^UIUIgC
the committee which has that . « - _ .rm. m, . . _
question under advisement, 8tl « Chestnut St, jjt, LoUif, M>, U.S. A.

The eole head of • family CI IL3J male 
over IS years old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war end I 
who hee since continued to be a Brltlab I 
,ablest or a subject of an allied or nen-1 
irai country, may homestead a quarter 
eectlon of available Dominion Land in | 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
pplleant muet appear in person at I 
Dominion Lande Agency or Sob-Agency 
ter Dlitrlct. Entry by proxy mav be | 
made 00 certain conditions Dotlee- 
,tx monthi residence upon and cultiva-1 
•Ion of land in each of three yen e

in certain district* a nomeateadrel 
max iecore all adjoining qnarter-eection 
e pre-empt}*»! Fries $8.00 per acre 
Doties—Efiefde eit months In each of 
three year* aftei earning homestead 
eaa rent and Cultivate 60 extra acre». 
May obtain pre-emption patent as icon 
as homestead patent on certain eon | 
ditto

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent, if he cannot eeenre a pre-emp
tion, may taiYi purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price $8.00 pei 
acre. Unit reside six montbe in each 
of three years, cnltivate 60 acres and 
rest a homo worth $300.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment ss farm labourers in Can 
ads dating 1917, ee residence da tie. 
under eertein conditions.

When Dominion Lands are adver
tised or posted for entry, returned eol- 
derle who have served overeeae and 
have been honourably discharged, re- 
seive one day priority in applying fot 
entry at local Agent’s Office (bat not 
Sab-Agency). Discharge papers mast 
be presented to Agent.

W. W CORY, 
Deputy Minliterof the Interior 

N. B.—Unauthorised publication ef 
this advertisement will not be paid for

DEBL0IS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

Look. Read. Realize
We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor.

■ . . ... ........................ ■

If ypu wanted a Suit or an [Overcoat would you go to see a 
' Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 

Class Tailor.

6 WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !
We study the business’ We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in’goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats tojshow you at the present tinie.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear........

Success Is a

.. $30.00 to $48.00 

.$15.00 to $36.00

Habit
Our habits make us We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a 

Minard’s Liniment will cure Colds i failure is a question of how we do things without thinking.-jj To Save js the only way to
&c. uccess

(Job Printing Done Æt| 
Tfye «Herald MacLELLAN BROS.
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Tbe Saint Jind Tbe ' Pains in the Back 
Child Jesus SyKSiAVÏÏhJKÏÏS

* 0 , liver, and sre a warning it i» extremely
_____  bazardons te neglect, ee important ii

a healthy action of these organs
St. Anthony of Padua, one day,

A guest, retired into his cham
ber, where,

He soon was reading from a 
a book of prayer. •

His host, whom Anthony deemed 
far away,

Spying upon him by his door did 
stay,—

And Lo ! as he this monstrous 
freedom took,

He saw a Child stand on the 
open book—

A Child Divine Who kissed the 
Saint in play !

•Oh, Anthony, what innocence was 
thine,

What purity and spotlessness 
of soul,

That Jesus thus His heavens did 
resign,|

And, to be with thee, from His 
angels stole

Would that such holiness of soul 
were mine,

Then might I live with thee 
while ages roll !

__Rev. T. B. Dollard.

J1 la tcl| For lanie

« And why would’n you get 
Mrs. Palardy to make Susie’s 
wedding clothes ?” Mrs. Graney 
asked.

« It’s a little unhandy to be 
going down to Centerville so 
often,’’ was her neighbor s reply, 
« and Susie with so much to do !

The two women were having 
a neighborly chat over the back 
fence, with their aprons twisted 

their shoulders : for 
was chill, and the 

of Susie

They are eemmasly attended by lew 
of energy, leek «I caxttêm, an* eeme-
timee by gleemy foreboding end de
spondency.

••I iris tr*— tn with lddner IteeWe. end 
Became so1
I took medicine —---------- ... _ „
decided to try Heed’s Szmysrtnt. After 
the first bottle I lelt ee much better that ! 
ton tinned its ose, and six battles mode me 
& new wemen. When my little girl was s 
baby, she could net keep anything on her 
stomach, and we gave her Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla which cored her." Una, Thomas In
ns, WaUaceburg, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures kidney and liver troubles, re
lieves the back, and builds ap the 
whole system.

fup about 
\ the spring air 

ever interesting topic 
Tighe’s approaching marriage was 
the subject under discussion.

“ Oh,” Mrs. Graney exclaimed 
with all the pleasure of one who 
has a bit of unexploited news, 
“didn’t you know Mrs. Palardy 
is coming to the hill to live ?

•< To tbe hill ” . Mrs. Tighe 
opened her eyes in great surprise. 
“ Sure, what’s bringin’- her up 
here ? ”

“ To sew for whoever wants
her. What else ? ”

« And what about Manie 
O’Brien ? Is it a stranger we d 
let come in to take the bread out 
of her mouth ?

“ Bat you just said Susie didn t 
want Manie to make her wedding 
clothes,” her neighbor put back 
at Mrs. Tiglm slyly ; “ and there 
might be others would like a 
change, too.”

There/was a troubled look on 
Mrs. Tighe’s kind face.

“ I lik^j Mania’s sewing fine,” 
she answered slowly. “ Its only 
that the youngsters do be getting 
queer ideas. Susie says she 
wants her clothes to bo—stylish. 
fS’.Ki brought out the word with 
an air of apology.

“ Small blame to her ! ” was 
the answer to this. “ A fine 
looking girt like herself ! And 
it’s Mrs. Palardy can put style 
on a broomstick, so I ve heard 
tell.”
. Mrs. Tighe look'd uneasy and 
thoughtful ; and she carried her 
disturbed reflections to Sus'», who 
was dusting the “ front room, 
lier head full of dreams and a 
half smile on her rosy lips.

>• What do you think, Susie ? 
Mrs. Palardy is coming to live 
on the hill.”

It took Susie a moment to 
come back from dreamland, and 
then she flushed up iti pleased 
excitement.

“ Oh, Ma, you don^ mean it ? 
Then I can have some stylish 
tilings after all !, ” And she 
pirouetted gaily round the room.

“ But Susie, dear,” her mother 
eaid gently, “ what about Manie ? 
She'll feel bad if she don’t get to 
m ike some of your clothes,”

“ Goodness Ma, do I have to be 
a fright to save Manie O'Brien’s 
feelings ? ” And the girl frowned 
petulantly. “ She ought to get 
some style to her work—”
. “ She ought to get married.
thafcA what she ought to do I ” 
Mrs. Tighe broke in energetically 
“ She’s a foolish girl not to take 
Sam Glébson.”

“ Is he after her ” Susie asked 
with interest ; for next to her 
own romance, that of another 
was worth some attention.

“ If he isn’t, hé ought to be *’ 
—cryptically. ‘ A'ovidower with 
t vo little ones and Manie just the 
one to take care of them. And 
ïi ’d make a fine match for 
Manie.”

Manies all right,” Susie re
marked, with all the condescen
sion of 18 to 30 ; “ and not b id 
looking either if she only wouldn’t 
dress so dowdy, ”

“ Poor child, she never has time 
to sew for herself ! Her mother 
was the fine looking girl in her 
young days—indeed she was. I 
mind when we came out together 
from Ireland, every one would 
turn to look at Mollie with her 
white skin and rosy cheeks. I 
wish—” she paused in deep 
thought. “ Do you know what I 
think, Susie ? she said at length, 
in a very mysterious tone, “ I 
think this Mrs. Palardy is comiug 
to live on the hill the way she 
might make up to Sam Gleason.’

“ Ma ! What makes you think 
that ? ”

“ Humph ! They can’t fool me ! 
I’ve seen them talking together 
after Mass ; and she walked down 
the street with him last Sunday 
after Vespers. I don’t say she 
isn’t a pretty little women, if 
she is French ; but Sam Gleason 
ought to marry one of his own 
kind.” -

“ And you’ve decided he has 
to have Manie ? ” Susie laughed, 
“ Oh, Ma, what a matchmaker 
you are 1 ”

Mrs. Tighe looked cross.
“ Did I make your match ? ’ 

she retorted, “ Wliafe have I to do 
with Sam Gleason or his marry- 

I’m only saying that we’re 
all sticks if we let a prying 
little French woman walk off 
with him, and he such a good 
match for Manie ! That’s all I 
have to say ! ” And she marched 
out of the room with supreme 
dignity.

“ Susie was chastened by her 
mother’s earnestness. She really 
liked Manie O’Brien—everybody 
did—and she would lik to,see her 
marry Sam Gleason, always pro
viding she wanted him. On the 
other hand, she also liked little 
Mrs. Palardy, and she had to 
admit that she. was the more at
tractive looking of the two. She 
was so quick and neat and well 
dressed and agreeable. And she 
would make Sam Gleason a goad 
wife, too. “ But I wouldn’t dare 
breathe that to mother ! ” Susie 
thought with a giggle. “ 
if Manie would only take 
to fix up a little, she couldn’t be 
beat for looks ! ”

And suddenly, as she turned 
matteFs over ic her busy young 
mind, Susie had a great in
spiration.

“ Listen, Ma ! ” She rushed 
into the kittihgn where her mother 
was making noodles for a big pot 
of stewed chicken. “ Do Sam and 
Manie really like each other ? ” 
She wanted to get her work 
straight.

Sure, why wouldn't the} like 
each other ? Aren’t they neigh
bors’ children ? If that French 
woman—• /

Never mind the Frencli 
woman ! Here, let me help." And 
as Susie shook out the long golden 
spirals sljg_. unfolded her plan, 
breaking into delighted laughter 
at her good mother's face.

But,” said Mrs, Tighe after 
they had given some time to the 
discussion. “ you say you and 
Manie will be gone two weeks. 
That’s a long time. What about 
the Fr—”

“ Mother ! ” Susie cried in an 
exasperated tone (she always said 
“ mother ” when she wanted to 
be emphatic), “ if you say ‘ French 
woman ’ again, I’ll—I’ll die ! ” 
They both laughed.

“ Well, I’m sure, child, if you 
think it’s a good plan, I’m glad

NoWj
time

Mroard’s Liniment for Diptheria. Coys,

m spring and summer, it’s 
the oeturaàriroe to store up 
health aas vitality for the 
yeec.

Scott’s Enrdlsiofi
i’s best and quick*

THAT «BSISiLi..
HACKING,

RACKING
COUGH

Can Be .Quickly Relieved By

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

The terrible, backing, lung-racking 
cough that sticks to you in spite of every
thing you have done to get r.d of it,--is a 
great danger to your health, and the 
longer it sticks, the more serious the 
menace becomes. - 
, The constant coupling keeps the lungs 

and bronchial tubes in such an irritated 
and inflamed condition they get no 
chance to heal.

You will find in Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup a remedy that loosens the 
phlegm and heals and soothes the lungs, 
thereby fortifying them against serious 
pulmonary disease.

Mr. J. W. F. Whitely, Vermilion, Alta., 
writes:—"! wish to express my thanks for 
what Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
has done for me. For a number of 
weeks I had been suffering from a very 
severe hacking cough, and all the remedies 
I tried failed to relieve me. At last I 
secured a bottle of “Dr. Wood s, and 
after taking it I secured great relief. 
Needless to say it is now my in tentioa 
to always keep a supply on hand.

"Dr. Wood’s" is 35c. and 60c. a bottle 
at all dealers. The genuine is put up in 
a yellow wrapper; three pme trees the 
trade mark; manufactured only by The 
T. Milburn Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont.

—Ilf"!—- - j-“1‘ HP*. I »'

bo have you go, for your own 
sake as well as for Manies. 
Aunt Sarah will be glad to have the 
two of you, and you can advise 
with her about your things.’

‘ Don’t worry ; there won t be 
a style in Columbus that Manie 
and I won’t see. But first of 
all, I’m going to see that she gets 
herself some decent clothes. Mark " 
iny word, you won’t know Manie 
when she returns. ‘ And, Ma,' 
she sank her voice to a whisper- 
‘ don’t—please don’t—poison Mrs. 
Palardy until I come back ! ’

* Go on with you ! ’ And her 
mother gave her a playful push ; 
but a swift"shadow settled on her 
face as the giM disappeared. ‘ It’s 
myself will be the lonely woman 
when she’s gone from me en
tirely,’ she sighed.

No one knew how the hill 
above Centerville came to be 
entirely settled ■ by Irish ; but 
Jack Garrigan was fond of telling 
that-his grandfather was the first 
Irishman in those parts. It was 
when they were building the 
Short Line, and he belonged to 
one of the construction gangs, 
called by the farmers “ railroad
ers,” and looked upon by them as 
a species of wild men—which in 
truth some of them, far from 
home and its restraining in
fluences, had grown to be. A 
large majority of then) were Irish, 

To be Continued,

Minard’s Liniment for Caret in

Rural Route No. 1, 
Mascouche, Quebec. Oct. 15,1919. 
The Minard’s Liniment People,

Sirs,—I feel that I should be 
doing a wrong if I neglected to 
write you. I have had four 
tumors growing on my head for 
years, I had them cqt off by g, 
surgeon about fifteen year* ago, 
but they grew again till about 
three months ago I had one as 
large and shaped like a lady’s 
thimble on the very place yvhere 
ray hair should be parted, and it 
was getting so embarrassing in 
public that it was a constant 
worry t.Q me. About three 
months ago I got a bottle of your 
liniment for another purpose and 
saw on the label good for tumors 
Well I tried it and kept at it for 
exactly two months, with the 
result that it has entirely peipoyed 
all trace of the tumor, and* were 
it not that they had been cut 
fifteen years ago, no mark would 
be seen. I have not been asked 
for this testimonial and you cg*i 
use it as you see fTt.
(Signed) FRED C. ROBINSON.

P. S.—I am a farmer and in
tend nsiug Minard’s Liniment on 
my mare for a strained tendon, 
and am hoping for same results.

FRED ©. R.

HEART an* NERVES 
BOTHERED HER.

Housework Played Her Out.

Mrs. Earl Farr, Ogema, Saak., writes:— 
“Three years ago my heart and nerve* 
began to bother me. I could not do my 
housework without being almost com
pletely played out. After sweeping a 
small fopip I would have to sit down and 
rest, and would fpel as if I could not get 
enough ftif.

Every few nights I would have horrid 
dreams, such as the well caving in while 
I was pumping a pail of water, or the 
children, or my husband falling in, and 
I could get no rest, as I would be awake 
some time after. I went to njy doctor, 
and he told me it was my nerves, that 
they had been shaken by a previous ill
ness. He gave me some medicine, but 
as soon as it was gone I was as bad 
as ever gggin. I got half a dozen boxes 
of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and 
they helped me so much J got more, end 
can truly say I have nt> lack of health 
now, and don't feel so tired after a good 
days work, as I did before after sweeping 
one small room; also have had none of 
those horrid dreams for months and 
months.” -

Price 50c. a box at all dealers.
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For Fall and Winter
Our [Fall Stock, is here and ready'for 

your inspection

Àmtierst Shoes
For Farmers and men who work outdoors—are the 

* best made in Canada.
\_________________________________I_________ -

Special Liines 
FARMERS’ PLOUGH BOOTS....$3.50

Also many Special Lines in Women’s and Children’s

Our Prices ar$ Right. We buy direct from the 
Factory? ifi’largejquantities, thus getting 

the Best ^Prices.
Come here and get our 'prices before buying.

ALLEY & CO. Ltd
135 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR f

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND 
INLAND REVENUE.

EXCISE TAX 
LICENSES

Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac
turers and Sales-Tax Licenses as 
required under the Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue*Act, 
1915, are ready for issue, and 
application forms may be had 
from the undersigned.

Firms not in possession of 
Licenses on the 15th November, 
1920, will be subject to penalty 
as provided in the Act.

PENALTYx
For neglect or refusal to take 

out a License shall be a sum 
not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
F. J. CASEY, 

Collector of Inland Revenue at 
Charlottetown.

OjL 13, 1920—4i

^Mail Contract

- THE NEW SEASON IS EE&E !
Life is made up of glorious changes. -The 

whole world loves to LOOK FORWARD, in 
happy anticipation of the NEW.

We greet the Summer with eager welcome ; 
then, no less eage-ly, we greet the cooling Au
tumn and the bracing Winder.

Today Autumn looms before us.
Its enjoyment calls for new Apparel—new com

forts and beauties for the Home.
We’ve spent busy months finding and gathering 

all th-ise wanted things—the best obtainable at 
each fair price.

These are show days, when group by group we 
display what we have bought for you.

Proud days for us—interesting days for you.
Some things are more plentifuljhan they have 

been, and more moderate in price. Some are 
scarcer, and early selections will prevent disap
pointments. Come when you can,

Every Woman Will Enjoy RATO NS 
Display of Women’s Suits

So many original ideas have been evolved this 
season. The lines are so. soft and graceful- 
sleeves and collars show so many new effects. 
Some of the suits are so dressy—charming in so 
many quite new effects.

Perhaps you’ll decide in a moment that you 
simply must hnve a certain suit. But you’ll' be 
quite as welcome if ypu simply come to see and 
go home to think abotft it quietly grid take your 
time to decide what you like best,

But bear in mind that the early showing always 
contains many charming models that will not be" 
obtainable later on. »

1-CAuL-Li-* :

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Frida)7, 17th of December, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, Cardigan 
Rural Mail Route No. 2, from the 
1st April next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Cardigan, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOtiN F. WHEAR,
^Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, November 3, 1920 

Nov. 3, 1920—3i

We hwe on hand 
Î quantity of

THE TEA that has pleased our Customers for Twenty 

Years. 60 Cents per Pound.

Fleischman’s Yeast
We are Agents for the celebrated Fleischman’s Yeast" 

sed by all First-class Bakers. Sold by all City Grv'ir

R.F.MADBICUN & <X>.
X CHARLOTTETOWN

' Men Demand The Best Chewing Tobacco
THAT’S WHY THEY ALWAYS ASK FOR

ftrr

iÏ’STIKT
The Tobacco That Never Disappoints Them 

ALWAYS OF GOOD QUALITY
'S

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Go
LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS. - CHARLOTTETOWN

Live Stock Breeders
14st of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

In Barrels; 
Casks.

C.LY01TS £, Co.

Patous. Ltd
LAj nil.- Li, 1920—tf

A REMARKABLE Al __
Good Value In SI.25
SILK STOCKINGS^

Will you, when down town 
today, drop in to see this really 
excellent line of Women's Stock 
ings ? They are high boot model 
with lisle top. They are shown
in sand, tan, white,black, brown, 
blue and grey. v
They are wonders for the money

$1.25

MOORE & McLEOD,Ltd
- Charlottetown119-121 Queen St.

August 25, 1920.
T

Farm Laborers For The 
West

Canadian National Railways will 
give Reduced Fares and Spe
cial Train Service -on August 
6th and 13th.

- Harvesters ar^ urgently needed 
in the West to garner in the 
wheat yield of Canada.

Estimates are that over 300,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat stand 
ready for leaping. This in addi
tion to other grains.

The call of the West is for 
30,000 Farm Laborers to harvest 
immense grain çvap, Canada’s 
prosperity depends on the re
sponse,

The Canadian National Rail
ways are prepared for the trans
port of Harvesters from all parts 
of the system. From Maritime 
Province points special arrange
ments have been made. Reduced 
fares to Winnipeg are to be 
granted on August 6th and 13th, 
and special trains will run via 
Quebec Bridge, and .from Quebec 
to Winnipeg via the Transcon
tinental Line as the best and 
quickest route from Maritime 
Province points. The trains will 
carry the best type of new col
onist cars, and special arrange
ments will be made for the sup
ply of box lunches en route. 
Special provisjon will be made 
for wo^en accompanying the 
party or desiring to take advan
tage of the excursion rates.

• The fare from Charlottetown 
to Winnipeg is $24.85, plus half 
a cent per mile to points West of 
Winnipeg. The return fare is 
half a cent per mile from all 
points West of Winnipeg to Win
nipeg. end $28,00 from Winnipeg 
to Charlottetown. -

Verification certificates will be 
furnished by Ticket Agents when 
ticket is purchased, enabling' the 
Rolder'to secure return ticket at 
iiduced fare. - 1 - — •

NAME

Geo. Anenar 
Wm.e Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay A.lald 
Frank' Halliday 
Varasay Auld 
R.E.MeDom,ld

ADDRES BREED AGE

Montague - Ayrshire bull calves (3 
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls (3 

Shorthorn BullNew Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Crosse- 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 

Little Pond

“ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs’ 
Yorkshire Hog 

Duror Jersey Bear

yrs,8 moa 
yrs,6 mo s 

(5 years)
(2 years)
(2 years)

(5 weeks 
(2 years)
(2 years)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
a OF CANADA::

-s—

An -Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men ana Women

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

kThirty Years Assessment Policies,
Over Eight Million Dollar^ Paid to the 

Families -of Deceased Members
For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

Kingston, Ont.
April 14, 1920—ly

Y

—Ship to Us Direct—
The Top Market Price Paid 
And Equitable Grading Made 
—No Delays at ^ny Points

We are registered with^nd recognized b e United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectoors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F; 30, and you can.send your' 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit to’ 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
come right through.

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit ns 
sei 41* r out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advértis u$r 
fur company! as we cutout all middleman’s profit-in dealing

. * » Cl . . 1 , I

direct with, you. .

St. Louis Fur Exc 
6th 6 Chesteet'Nt, at, Leais, Me, V:Sri**

l

I


